Update-August 24, 2020
For Immediate Release
Incident Commander: Eric Knerr, Northwest Team 7
Fire Information: 971-277-5075
Warm Springs, Oregon This update is for the P-515 Fire and
Lionshead Fire burning on the Warm Springs Reservation. Both fires
are being managed for full suppression.
Current Situation: Yesterday’s inversion allowed firefighters to better
secure fire lines around the P-515 Fire. Crews conducted burning
operations in the northeastern flank to clean unburned pockets of fuel.
The swing shift continued burning operations into the night on the
western perimeter of the fire.
Yesterday, crews on the Lionshead Fire prepped roads east of the fire
along the J-100 and J-200 roads. Direct line was also prepped on the P440 road. The spot fire south of the Whitewater River was actively
suppressed using aerial resources.
P-515 Fire: Containment is now up to 30% on the P-515 Fire. Today,
firefighters will strengthen and expand control lines on all flanks of the
fire. If conditions allow, crews will burn out along the fire on the
northern perimeter to help secure the line. Firefighters will continue to
extinguish spot fires on the northeast of the fire.
Lionshead Fire: Firefighters will improve the J-200 and J-100 roads to
hold the fire to the north and west of these roads. Burning operations
will connect indirect line on the southeastern flank and northern
perimeter of the fire. Fire managers’ objective is to keep the main fire
north of the Whitewater River to protect to water quality and fish
habitat.

Quick Facts
Incident Summaries
P-515 / Lionshead
Approximate
Size in Acres:
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Containment:
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Commander
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on the fire:

4,517 ac./2,372
ac.
30% / 5%
Eric Knerr
Crews:
16
Helicopters:
8
Engines:
16
Water Tenders: 4
Dozers:
7
Masticator:
3

Total
Personnel:

565

Jurisdiction:

Confederated Tribes
of Warm Springs

Oregon Smoke Blog
http://oregonsmoke.blogspot.com/
Inciweb
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/7050/
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/7049/

Weather and Fire Behavior: Cloud cover and continued smoke are forecast for today which will prevent full
potential for fire behavior. Cooler temperatures and higher relative humidity are expected. Today’s inversion
will last into the afternoon. Both fires may see rain showers later tonight. Firefighters may see occasional
torching of trees and spotting of fires up to a quarter mile.
Closures: Trout Lake Road at pavement end; Road B140 at Potter’s Pond; Road B210 and Road P-500.
All trails south of Trout Lake, west of M-120 Metolious Bench, east of Mt. Jefferson, and north of J-195 will be
closed to the public. Also, Tenino Road (P-200) will be closed to the public, only fire personnel and residents are
allowed on Tenino Road (P-200).
Evacuations: A Level 1 Evacuation (Get Ready) is in effect for residents on Trout Lake Road east of US-26.
COVID-19: Precautionary measures have been implemented to prevent the spread of COVID-19. These measures
include daily temperature screenings, mandatory use of face coverings, social distancing, and implementing more
virtual work. Public and firefighter safety are a top priority.
Prevention Message: Make your home wildfire safe – Increase your defensible space.

